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Out and About
Events Coming Up
Around the District

Classified Shredding Services
is holding a Free Community
Shred Day on Tuesday,
October 25th from 9:00 a.m.
until 2:00 p.m. at Lifetime
Assistance, 425 Paul Road.

The Ben R. Giambrone/
Compeer Sports Luncheon is
Wednesday, October 26th
from 10:30 a.m. until 1:30
p.m. at the Rochester
Riverside Convention Center.
The featured speaker this
year is former NFL
quarterback Joe Montana.

Friday, October, 29th, from
6:00 until 7:30 p.m., the
Town of Greece will host its
Family Halloween Party at the
Community and Senior
Center.

The final Honor Flight of the
year will return to Rochester
on Sunday, October 30th, at
the Greater Rochester
International Airport. The
flight is scheduled to return
around 11:30 a.m.
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Have a Happy and Safe Halloween
With just over a week to go until Halloween, I wanted to
pass along some safety tips to keep in mind while you are
getting your family ready to go trick-or-treating around the
neighborhood.

From the Center for Disease Control and Prevention:
 Examine all candy for choking hazards and

tampering before your children eat any.
 Make sure your child’s costume fits well, and

masks provide enough opening as to prevent trips
and falls.

 Avoid trick-or-treating alone, walk in groups or
with other adults.

 Bring a flashlight and stick to sidewalks rather
than walking in the street.

 Check out the forecast ahead of time and dress
properly for the weather.

Local Students Get
A Glimpse Into The
Construction World
Earlier this week, I had
the opportunity to visit
with students and
exhibitors at the 13th
Annual Construction
Career Day. The event presented by UNICON, Unions and
Businesses United in Construction, was for students in
grades 8 through 12 to learn about careers in the
construction industry. Skilled trade professionals
demonstrated their crafts in general construction, masonry,
plumbing and electrical, carpentry, sheet metal and many
other areas. For more photos, follow me on Facebook.
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